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8/12/2021 06:34 Dispute Deputies were sent to a residence in the 

11000 block of US Route 36 to investigate a 

domestic dispute between an ex-boyfriend 

and ex-girlfriend.  The parties were 

separated and no report was taken. 

8/12/2021 08:25 Missing Juvenile Deputies met with a resident from the 7200 

block of Hinton Mill Road to investigate a 

missing juvenile. The juvenile was later 

located in the City of Marysville by officers 

from the Marysville Police Department. The 

juvenile was arrested and transported to the 

Central Ohio Youth Center.  A report was 

taken, ##21-0712. 

8/12/2021 08:30 Arrest Warrant A deputy went to the Logan County Jail to 

take custody of Lenard E. Epps II, age 29 of 

Belle Center for an outstanding arrest 

warrant.  He was transported to the Tri 

County Regional Jail. 

8/12/2021 10:36 Protection Order 

Violation 

A deputy was dispatched to a residence in 

the 13000 block of Bethlehem Claibourne 

Road to investigate a protection order 

violation.  A report was taken, #21-0713. 

8/12/2021 10:57 Criminal Damage A deputy met with a resident in the 22000 

block of Reed Road to investigate damage 

to a drainage tile that was caused by a 

construction company.  No report was 

taken. 

8/12/2021 14:18 Theft A deputy was dispatched to a residence in 

the 9400 block of Woodbine Way to 

investigate the theft of a weed eater and a 

leaf blower.  A report was taken, #21-0714 



8/12/2021 15:38 Bond Violation A deputy was sent to the Adult Probation 

Office on State Route 4 to take custody of 

Steven P. Wagy II, age 47 of Richwood for 

a bond violation.  He was transported to the 

Tri County Regional Jail. 

8/12/2021 16:31 Criminal Damage A deputy was dispatched to a residence in 

the 16000 block of State Route 161 to 

investigate damage to a 2011 Ford Ranger. 

No report was taken. 

8/12/2021 18:38 Property Damage Crash Deputies responded to US Route 42 near 

US Route 33 to investigate a property 

damage crash involving a 2016 Chevrolet 

Malibu and a 2010 Ford Fusion. A crash 

report was taken, #80-21-298.   

8/12/2021 19:27 Suicide Threat Deputies were dispatched to a residence in 

the 7200 block of Meadowgold Drive for a 

person threatening self-harm.  No report 

was taken.  

8/12/2021 22:11 Property Damage Crash 

/ Impaired Driver 

Deputies and units from the Marysville Fire 

Department responded to US Route 36 west 

of White Stone Road for a property damage 

crash involving a 2001 GMC Sierra that lost 

control, drove off the road, and into a 

cornfield.  As a result of the investigation, 

the driver, Jason A. Isaacs age 36 of 

Marysville, was arrested for operating a 

vehicle while under the influence.  He was 

transported to the Sheriff’s Office and two 

reports was taken, #21-0715 and #80-21-

300. 
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